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THK MORNING STAB MOB EEDUCED TO 05.00.
GOES ONE YEAR. IHE NING BTAR BUT NO REDUCTION IN; SIZE

FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 CHEAPER OF.PAPER,

Other Dailies ot its Claai in OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY
yjjjn
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HEW ARRIVALS

Lowest Prices.
- Beautiful Percales. Children's -

Wash Suits, Ladies' Underwear,"
Plain and Figured Organdies, --

Pretty Dimities, Colored Per--
caline Linings for .Organdie ;

Dresses. .. -

Latest Styles in Slippers.

All Colors In Saifor Hats.

. Very fine quality all wool
Canvas Cloth for Skirts worth

'50, only 35c .Black and Navy.
Scrlvens' Pat. Seam Drawers 89c.

MEN'S BLACK .

Clay Worsted Snits $5 50

Lots of other goods..

J. H. REHDER' & CO.

Bell Phone 118. Inter-Stat- e 218.
Car fan paid aa patchaiea of S3 aad ap. e S tf

It Touches tne Spot

These Hot Days, ;

Strawberry Acid,
made from fresh ripe fruit, at the '

- y . . - ...
- fountain of

JAMES D. NUTT,
je 5 tf - The Druggist

EVERYBODY C0L1E.

LemOIlS- -

They Are Cheap This IWeek

AT

The Onlacky- - Corner.
EXTRA-- . QUALITY. ,

aiy SI tf

CAROLINA BEACH AND SQUTHPORT

SCBEDTJ1.E.

On and after May 26 h. Boat kaiei except Bandar '
9.S1 a. at and S p. as.

Leave Beach 1.30 aad 6 p. as.
Leare Soatfapxt li.X) and 3.16 p. as.
Leaves San lay for Carolina Beach only at 10 a. m.

aad2.30p.au
Leaves Beach at IS. 30 and i p, m.

Coanecta!with Yacht Undine at Harper's Pkr.
my tf

sT. Xi. HTTiTi
PRISfM COIPAM'S

Directory of Wilmington,

18971
Containing a general business and

street directory. " ;

$3.00.
For sale by a W. Yates & Co.

J. L. HILL' PRINTING COIPAKT,

Owners and Publishers,
my 21 tf Richmond, Va.

wX HAVE THIS DAT VORMXD A CO- -

Bartacrsbip hi the Fire and Life Iatnreaee beaiaeas
aader the first aasse of A Kiss A Ceadboam aad
ask of oar friends their patronage.

WILLIAM M. ATKINSON.
CHAaU.ES C. CHAOBUUKM.

I have this da l srhhdrasra fross the Insoraaea
Agency of Atkinsoa A aoa. Mes-rs-. Atxmaoa and
Caadbonra srill coatiaaa askl tmsaaa-- a ia taa a&ea
berctolora occupied bv t old &rm. I ask asoat

the pairanaga of sy frisada for my sac- -

I coatiaae ihs Agency of Marine Insurance Com-- -

SeOOBO-Cias- a M mmumt.

. A MRie- - .San j vs aa

14 b 88 m
Dsy'ir . c,..i..-- r innnPM
liS Water at Wilmington UO AM

Tno W.atk.r.
it s dkp't or Agriculture.

nr., mNnrnH. N.C Jane 8.
.....nrnir?iral data for vesterdat--i

..ratnre- - 8 a.m. 76": B d. m.. 73;
ioiw

oaximum, 80'; miaimam. 7j mean. 74

Rainfall for the day, 2.81; rainfall since

1st ot month ap to aate, a ai - .

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

Rain fell generally over the cotton

belt Friday, being excessive at local

point! over AlaOama and the Carolinas.
norallv cooler vesterdav moro- -

11

jnjj, with threatening conditions over
the coast States and fair weather over

the interior. Heavy ralofatr is reported
. i?.rnr.n Ala.. 1.80 inches.irjoi iiviR----- .

Fayktteville, N. C June 4 At 8

.tn. the stage of water in tne uape rear
river was s.u ie. , .

roRiCAsr roR to-da- t.

r, M'.rth riarnlina Fiir in western
portion; showers,, followed by fair San- -
day afternoon la eastern portion; varia-

ble winds. ,

OUTLINES.

Tnere was an extended debate yesterd-

ay in the Senate on the wo 3d schedule
of the Tariff bill, particularly tne amend-mt- nt

restoring lumber to the dutiable
list; Bacon, of Georgia, supported the
committee rate and Jones, oi Arkansas,
jnd Vest opposed it. Ambassad-

ors of the Powers at Constantinople
are hopeful that peace negotiations will
be concluded in aboat a week1, there is
little doubt that the Saltan has agreed
to the evacuatioa of Thessaly. -
Rear Admiral Sam P. Lee, 17. S. N ret-

ired, died yesterday; he Jwas a descend
ant of Light Horse Henry Lie, of Revo
lutionary fame. In a shooting al-i- ny

at Jeffenonville. Ga., R. R. Newly

wis mortally wounded; an old feud
caused the tragedy. Simon Strauss,
clothier, Lynchburg, Va., failed; liabili
ties $15,000. - Marshal Campos has
advised the Queen Regent of Spain
against retaining Weyler as captain gen
eral of Cuba. Jas. Hancock, to-

bacconist, Lynchburg, made an assign
ment; liabilities. $35,000. r One
man killed and three men mortally.
wonnded in a fight near the Kentucky-Virgin- ia

border; - the crowd, bad been
drinking. The Governor of South
Carolina has appointed a board ot in-qai- rv

to investigate the collision be-

tween students of the State College and
police and military. , A bill b as
been prepared at Mscon, G&r to put the
Southern Railroad in the hands oi a re
ceiver. R. B. McConneli, presi
dent of tne defunct v Merchants' Na
tional Bank of Oeala. Fla., for whose ar
rest a warrant had been issued, killed
himself. Two negroes, guarded in
jiil at Culpepper, Va.. to preventlynch
ing, have been removed to the jail at
Richmond, Va. - Col. H. DeB.
Clay, a leading Republican of Virginia,
died at his residence in Newport News.
Austria has made official protest against
the discriminating duty on sugar in the
pending tariff bill. The sheriff
and the captain of the militia company
which fired oa the lynchers at Urbaaa.
Oaio, are still fugitives; the feeling
against them is intense. Gov.
Bashnell. of-- Ohio, favors the enactment
of a law making death the penalty for
trireme cases of criminal assault.
Reports of the of lost dia-
mond mines in Guerrero, Mexico, are ex

.
citing interest. A murderous as- -

sault was made at Orangedale.Fla.,on Mr.
Hewson and family by a negro; a son
of the Hewsons is said to be dy--

or. tne parents - may recover.
New York markets: Money on call

was nominally at lli per cent.;
cotton easy middling 7 ll-18- flour
was dull, and easier again with wheat;
wheat spot weak; corn spot" easy;
No. 2 29c at elevator and
afliat; rosin firm strained common to
Rood JI.701.75; spirits turpentine
aim at 2727Jf c.

The South Carolina dispensary
w is so...used to being judicially

ok. '.' -lumped tn.it it doesn't mind beingL,t . . .
um-se- a out occasionally.

11 TN

."woe Healer" Schrader was
toied la a Missouri town and ? then

i,. i .

wbeeler, for he took to his bike and

la law of New York makes
ra'm wrecking a capital offense, but

"aoesa t apply to thetraifl wreckers
wall street. Thsy are prtyileged

"aracters. "

Tl.-- ue uneyenne Indians do not'
meaa an7 harm by the racket they
-- 'e raising out in Montana,- - The

ather is rather cool out there and
7 want to make it warm for their

e neighbors.

Some of the hunters in Louisiana
ug a mean advantage of the

deer which k,. k j- -. u .u.
"Mds to dry spots by going in and
SuQntinrv .U ... . T-- 6 mem witnout giving tnem
a rh?nn. . -uuc io run.

Aa Arkansas State Senator was
SCUt tO iail ,

wis minute lor tryingt0 kl11 an editor. The judge was dis-last- ed

w'th the bungling, way he
.

1 abuti it and thought Be de--

uuisnment.

AQ umbrella that will fold up is
ong.the latest inventions. That

.,Z ot an umbrella may be all right,
nt whaMo .....

h ""y neeaea is tne um- -

i i Which win cone back when it
vuujr sirays on. ;

Are yon a subscriber to Thx
Morning Star? If not, why not?- w

Do yon want a first-clas- s daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
Thx Morning Star. .

Do yon want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to Thx Morning Star.

Do not forget that Thx Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
n North Carolina. . Its orice is 45.00.

while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertlnantrarnraali FeraUTna Prlaot--

Ur to oosio and Polntodly Frtatodv
"' Mr. Sam'l C. Smith, of Raleigh,

arrived yesterday. .' , ' r

Col. H. M. Drane, of Armour,
arrived last evening,

Mr. S. O. ' Smith, Jr., of Char
lotte, was here yesterday.

Miss Mary Llilie McKoy is visi
ting friends in Fayetteville. '

Mr. CS. Barnes, of ML Airy,
was registered here yesterday. ; .

Mr. J. S. McGeachy, of Lum--
borton, was one of yesterday's arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Abe Block, of
Charlotte, arrived In the city yesterday.

' Mr. Walter Leak: Rose, of
Wadesboro, arrived in the city yester
day.

Mr. W. T. Pnillips, of Williams
ton. was observed on onr streets yester-
day.

- Mr. M. S. Shields, of Greens
boro, was among yesterday's hotel reg
istrations. . . -

Messrs. " Arthur . Belden and
Milton Elliot have returned from, he
University.

Mrs. J. H. Bonitz has returned
after a visit of several days to friends in
the country. -

- Mr. C T. Hawes, of Southern
Pines, was among the arrivals in the
city yesterday.

Mr. Arch'd Graham, of Char
lotte, was in the city yesterday, on bis
way to Wallace, N. C

Mr. R. A. Hines, for some time
clerk at the : Bonitz House, is now en
gaged at the Fulton House.

Mr. W.-- Terry, editor of the
Spirit of the South, Charlotte, N. C
was a visitor at this office yesterday.

Mr. Bennett Griffia and ? Mrs.
Minnie Fish-Griffi- n, who appear at the
Y. M. C A. night, arrived in
the city yesterday.

Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were Messrs. J. R. Simpson,
Monroe; T. L. Northrop and A. C
Everett, both of Laurinburg.

Mr. H. J. Hirsberger, mana
gcroi air. ana mrs. unma, wao give a
recital at the Y. M. C a.
night, arrived in the city yesterday.

Mr. Ed. J. Wood returned last
night from the University. Mr. Wood
was chief marshal for the commence
ment, and his regalia was presented to
Miss Lucy London, of Pittsboro.

The New York Herald of Thurs
day announced the registration at its
Paris office oa the day before qf CoL K.

Murchiion and party. Some cf the
places of interest on the itinerary already
visited are Gibraltar, Naples, Florence,
Genoa. Tunis, Algiers and Rome.

Mr. Frank Bailey, of St Joseph,
Mo., arrived in the city yesterday. He
is sent here by the Trascott Boat Mann
factoring Company, of St. Joseph, to put
in running order a new vapor-pow-er

launch belonging to Mr. T. M. Emerson.

RALEIGH NEWS BUDGET.
.. ... . ......

Tb.8 City to. FoMhaaa a Book Qoarr
Trlbana Bale-T- ba Taokoa Failure

OjTernor Baasitll-Milit- arr to '

. ViJi NaabrUIo.
Special Star Correspondence.

.. Raleigh. N. CX, June 5.
The city contemplates purchasing

the rock quarry east of the city, from
which the rock was taken for tbe can
structioa of tbe cspitol building. The
city desires to use tbe stone for street

'purposes. -

The Tribune sale occurs Monday
week. Mr. C Beauregard Poland says
he has $8,000 capital with which to par- -

chase the plant- - He proposes to start
a four-pag- e morning paper, the policy to
be the same as the old Tribune

A number of well known dry goods
men from the North are in the cityJn
connection with the dissolution of the
Tucker store. -

Governor Russell has made app'lca--
tion to the Governors of South Caro
lina and ; Georgia for permission for
North Carolina trooos to pass through
those States, armed and equipped,' to
tne l ennessee ucntenmai. -

IIMajor Hayes says that at least tea
North Carolina companies will go to
Nashville. The Hornet's Nest Rifles
so June 11th, being the first tn make
tbe nrip. (quartermaster General Har--1
rell says that he personally visited the
company quarters at the Exposition
and found tnem entirely satisfactory.
a very excellent mess arrangement has
been provided, and troops are provided.
wltn meals at filty cents per day. -

Capt. Henry 5. Burgoso, of Portland,
Me writes to the Adjutant General to
learn oi tne wnereaoouts . ot vaptain
Somen, of the Thirty-thir- d N. C Regi
ment of Confederate trooos. Caouta
Bargose was captured during the war at
Petersburg wnue try ins to exenange
newspapers and his . sword Was taken
from him by Captain Somers. - v

Governor Russell was very much de- -'

lighted with his trip to Tennessee.

Col. Jno. D. Taylor, clerk oi
the Superior Court, has appointed Mr,
S. W. Bornemann a Justice of the Peace
for New Hanover county, ,

Vrulfr Qrowuf PlsntKul Veaetiblsa in
Good Snpply Etta BMteo and Hlcb.
There was no end ofvegetables on the

city markets yesterday, and the -- large
supply made the prices, quite reasonable
The varieties were about the same' as
usual only there were few if any Eng-
lish peas, and but little cauliflower and
asparagus.'-.- . ." :

Eggs were in good demand at one
cent apiece. Retailers were glad to bay
them by the crate at 10 centsa dozen.'

Vegetables Lettuce, 5c per. head;
beets, 5c per bunch; onions, 5c per
bunch; sweet ' potatoes, 80c - per peck;
rish potatoes (new) . 25c per peck; 'car

rots, 5c per bunch; cauliflower, 5 to 10c
per head; cabbage, 2 to 5s per head;
squash, 15s per dozen; radishes,- - 6c per
bunch; turnips, 2 to 5c per bunch;
roasting ears, 80c per dozen; suing
beans, to 5s per . dozen; cucumbers.

Fruit Florida watermelons. 40c each;
Florida tomatoes, 15c per quart; peaches,

to 10c per quart; apples, 5c per quart;
plums. 5c per quart; strawberries, 5c per
quart; huckleberries, 5 to 10c per quart;
blackberries, 8c per quart.

Fish Spots, 10c per bunch; sturgeon,
5c per pound; pighih, 15c per bunch;
mackerel; 85 to 40c per bunch; black
fish, 10c 'per bunch; blue fish, 10 to 15c- -

per bunch. -- .

Clams, crabs and shrimp Clams, 15c
per quart; shrimps, 156 per quart; soft
erabs, 85c per dozen; channel crabs, 10c
per dozen.

Meat Loin steak, Hc per pound;
round, 10c; chuck beef, 7c; stew, 5 to 6c;
mutton, 10 to lajifc; veaL 10 to lSC;
tongues, SOc each.;

Poultry Grown chickens, 50 to 55c
per pair; spring chickens. 80 to 40c per
pair, dressed chickens, 60 to 70c per pair.

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

That taa Baaboard Fropoaea to Farntah to
Faopls Alant ins Iiloe ot Its Boad.

The people who live along the Sea
board Air Line will not suffer for want
of practical information on industrial
matters if the S. A. L. can possibly help
it. The latest enterprise is explained in
a letter from Mr. J. T. Patrick, Chief In
dustrial Agent. The letter, follows In
part

We want the people along our line of
road to see and use every kind of house
hold and farm convenience and labor- -
saving implement, and to learn how to
save the little things, fruit, vegetables.
milk, and all kinds of farm products,
and to this end we are fitting up a train
of cars and employing expert farmers,
dairymen, canners, &&, and will make
exhibits at the one hundred and fifty
stations on our road from Norfolk, Va..
to Atlanta, Ga. We will be glad to
have you contribute to our exhibit.
Whatever you want to exhibit we will
carry over our line free of cost, and if it
is necessary for you to send some one to
explain yoar - exhibit, we . will furnish
them with free transportation. we
want to start about 10th to 15th of
Tune; and we would like to have ship-
ments made at once to address of Sea-
board Air . Line, : Pinebluff , N. C . so
that tbey can be provided for and ar-
ranged in our exhibit car.

Parties in this community wishing to
introduce any special object or. im-

plement are invited by Mr. Thos. D
Meares, General Agent, to communicate
with him promptly on the subject.

Magla-rate'- a Oonrt.
Yesterday morning Tom Brown,

white, the star actor in the .."sad, but
true" comedy enacted in the confec-
tionery store of Mr. N. Paul. Friday
morning, faced Justice McGowan,
charged with disorderly conduct. Brown
submitted, and Justice McGowan sus
pended judgment in the case upon 'pay-

ment of cost, and then remitted the
cost. '

At noon Brown stood facing another
magistrate, Justice John J. Fowler. This
time the defendant was charged with
being too familiar with the servants of
the law, or, in other words, resisting
Deputy Sheriff Wo. Foafield, colored.
Jastice Fowler, after hearing the evi
dence of those who were present at the
performance, reserved his decision antil
8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which time
he rendered his decision In favor of the
defendant, thereby declaring Tom Brown
was not guilty of the crime charged
against him. ,

Btmlatlous Att.mpj.
Early Friday morning an attempt was

made to break Into the store of Mr,
Charles Richter, corner of Fourth and
Hanover streets, and later an attempt
was made to enter the store of Mr. Perry
Woodcock, which is on the opposite cor
ner from Mr. Richter's. - Tne burglar at
Mr. Richter's store was frightened off.
while at work, by Mr. Frank Walker.
c inductor on the Wilmington Street
Railway, who was returning home from
work bstweeu , 1 and 8 o'clock., Mr,

Walker saw tne man run off as he ap
proached. . ' l

' ' ' -

Yes:erday the police arrested a col
ored man. Tanser alias Joe Saith, on
suspicion of being the would-b- e burglar.
but he was afterwards released after Mr.
Walker had seen and failed to identify
him.

Stata Vtam at Cattls Hiyaa tj Ba Sold To- -
Moirow.

- By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wake county the State farm
at Cattle H tyne will be sold at public
auction at noon, at the court
house door,

i Mr, W. H. Chadboarn. one of the
directors of the State penitentiary, and
also chairman of the Finance Commit
tee, will bid for the property as the rep
resentative of the Baard of Directors,
Mr. John R. Smith, of Raleigh, super
intendent of the penitentiary, will be
present also.

Mr. Samuel C Smith, sin and private
secretary of the superintendent, has
been at Castle Hayne for several days
oa business connected with the State,

If there Is anything you want, ad
vertise for It. Is there anything yoo
don't want? Advertise it : in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents . . tf

Patsr Mahar and Tom Sharker Trainlrx I

lot a Contwt XTaxt Thturaday in Baw
? i a. '.. ;Tork City. ...

Interest in the sporting world is now
centered upon the coming fight between
the two fistic gladiators. Peter Maher
and Tom Sharkey. The battle will be
palled off next Thursday at the Palace
Athletic Club, New York city, under
the management of Billy Brady.'' who
has been identified with James J. Cor--
bett daring all of hit great fights. The
predictions of the entire sporting fra
ternity is that the coming battle will be
one of the hardest ever fought in the
pugilistic arena.

That Peter Maher is a came and
powerful fighter has been forcibly illus-
trated many, times, and be is conceded
to be the hardest bitter in the prize ring,
barring none. It is true that he Is lack-
ing in science, bat so is his opponent,
Sharkey. Ot the two. Maher, at any
rate. . Is tne quickest fighter. Maher,
with . the exception of having been
whipped twice by Champion Bob Fitz--
simmons, once in New Orleans, 1892, in
twelve rounds, and once in San Fran
cisco, last year, in less than one round.
bears a. good record. - Sharkey is
noted . as being a 'hard - fighter
and a tough . one, and generally
commences - to - fight in its - most
defined sense at once. Although his re
cord is a short one, yet he boasts of
having made a show of four rounds with
Corbett at San Francisco last year, and
he was also granted a victory over Fltz- -

simmons at San Francisco last year on
an alleged foul, which all statements
show that Lankey Bob never deliveied.
If training counts for anything. Sharkey
should be in good condition, as be is be
ing assisted in nis preparations lor tne
contest by Joe Chonyski, who recently
ended the pagilistic aspirations oi Den-
ver Ed. Smith.

Maher is training at Westchester. N.
Y near the Morris Park race track,
while Sharkey Is laboring at Bochaa s
road house, New Dorp, S. I. A $15,000
purse is the Inducement for the winner.

One Coat a Word
Hereafter advertisements to go In our

Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word --for each in
sertion j bnt no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a redaction from former rates
and k Is also a convenience to adver- -

isers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wantedanted.
rpo SELL LARGK LOT Or WATER GROUND

Virginia Meal. We ara recerring then goods la
large qaaaoties auy.

K. JL. S IUMJC at tu,
Wboleaila Grecen,

je S DAW tf - No. 7 Booth Water St.

IlaherSharkey.
AT COWAM'S NEWS DEPOT THE MAIL

ia arrer late,' kcj cutoaert are alwayw-'bapp-

Place Tour order for aext editioa of "Police Guette."
canuimng foil account of MaBer-aharte- y fight.

je o u -

Place Your Orders

TTHJa CAROLINA YACHT CLUB INSIGNIA
a.1
for Caps with

HlIKS at utwi$.
jeSlt No. 8 Sooth Front street.

Lemons.
20 Boxes Fancy Lemons.

400 Bags Virginia MeaL
100 Rags City Meal.
300 Bags Corn.
150 Bales Hay.
114 Bags Oats. --

20 Barrels Mott's Oder.

W. B. GOOFEB.
jeS tf .: DW WTJariaRoa. W. C,

as

We call special attention to onr
pretty White Kid Opera Suppers,
with Beaded Satin . Bows for Ladles
at $1, usually sold at $1 25. Many
other kinds of Ladies, Misses, Chil-

dren and InfantslShoes on hand "and
arriving, as well as Gents' Low
Shoes: that to be appreciated must
all be seen. : Remember we extend
the invitation to everybody to look
in our window, examine our stock
and buy and wear our SHOES.

Respectfully,

1IEEOER 6 EVANS.
63 steps east from corner Front and
. Princess Su. - , Je 6 tf

Open

Sunday,
i -

June 6, '97
i . -

ROBERT R. BELLMlt,

DRUGGIBT,

N. B. Cor. Front and Market Sts.
. leS U

The national. Zisaxae Baaolt ol Tsttorday's
; Games and Otnar Interesting: , ..

Taatntea. - - - '

'
YESTERDAY'S GAMES. - ,

St Louis. 6; Baltimore, 4. ;

Chicago, 10; New York, 4..-- ;

Boston, 5; Pittsburg. 8.
Brooklyn, H; Louisville, 5.

. , Ctncinoatl, 6; Philadelphia, 1.
Cleveland, 10; Washington, 5.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO DAY.
St.Louls at Baltimore. '

.
"

Pittsburg at Boston.
" Louisville "at Brooklyn.
. Chicago at New York. --

Cincinnati at Pniladelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

' STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
- . , Per

Won. Lost. Cent.
Baltimore 84 9 .787
Cincinnati ...: 24 13 .660
Boston..,;. 83 "18 .657
Pittsburg........;... Iff"" 15 v- -' J558
New York f... 18 15 ,. JJ45
Cleveland ; . . . . . . . . 18 " 15 : sJMS
Brooklyn 19 17 " .527
Philadelphia. .. . . . 19 ' 19 . JJ0O
LouisvUle .." 15 21 - ,416
Chicago.... 14 22 88
Washington 9 24 .272
St. Louis.... 8 80 - .810

Oh. what a turoriseJ St. Louis. 6 :
Baltimore, 4; tells the tale. The Orioles
out-batt- ed the Browns, but Esper was
invincible at just the right time. -

New York yesterday looked good for
another game, as the score up to the
ninth Inning stood 4 to 8 in favor of the
Giants, but the Colts with three singles,
a home run by Rran, and a steal home
by McCormac, while the Giants encour-
aged, them: by making errors tallied
seven runs and the game. Rusle pitched
for New York. :

In the Boston-Pittsbur- g game the fea
tures were the batting of Duffy and the
fielding of Collins. Hawley pitched for
Pittsburg. Sockaleves still continues to
play great ball with the Indians.

8CH0OL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

The June examinations of this institu
tion having been concluded, the session
was brought, to a close on Friday last
by the presentation of testimonials and
prizes to, the successful candidates for
honors. Certificates are presented only
to pupils attaining 95 per cent, or more
in lessons or conduct; prizes in scholar
ship, for 99 per cent, or for the highest
number attained: In conduct, to the pu-
pil whose, record Is judged by the prin-
cipal to have been the most deserving;
in punctuality, for 100 pet cent, or for
the highest numbet attained.

Tne following pupils were mentioned
as having made a good average in schol-
arship: Thurber Gore, who lost gtound
through sickness .only, and Robert Mc- -
Koy, who made an average of 94.2 per
cent.- - - -- vv' - '" " i.-- : - r .. -

Certificates of excellent conduct were
presented to Reba Mvers, Amy Harlow
and Mary Hasell McKoy.

Cerwncates of proficiency in scholar
ship were presented to Mary-- Hasell Mc
Kay, v 7; Keoa Myers, s 5; Alice
Rheinstein, 97.4; Louis Brown McKoy.
100 1. highest number ever attained in
the school; Milton Gore, 93.1; Adair
McKoy, 98.8. ?

Prizes were awarded as follows : .. .

For attaining the maximum in punct
uality,. to Amy . Harlow, Reba Myers,
Robert McKoy, Adair mck.ov, Milton
Gore.'

For attaining above 99 per cent,' in
scholarship, to Mary Hasell McKoy and
Louise Brown McKoy.

For the best record in needle work.
to Louise Harlow and Alice Rheinstein.

For the greatest improvement in writ
ing, to Amy Harlow.

For the best record in conduct, and
also for the highest total average of con
duct, scholarship and punctuality, to
Reba Myers. .

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Market and Sixth
streets, Rev. K. Boldt. pastor. Whit
sunday: English service at 11 a. m.;
German service at 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 80 p. m. All seats free.

St. Paul's church (Episcopal), corner
Fourth and Orange streets. Service to
day at 11 o'clock.- - .i -

St. Matthew's English . Lutheran
church. Fourth above Bladen street.
Rev. G.D. Bernhelm pastor. . Morning
service at 11 o'clock; evening service at
8 o clock. Sunday school at 9 80 a. m.
All seats free, and every person cordially
invited. t

Services In St. John's church to day,
Whitsunday, by the rector, at 11 a. m.
and 5.80 p. m. Sunday school 4.80 p. m

Services in Seamen's Bethel to-da- y at
8 p. m., conducted by Rev. Dr. Carml
cbael. All seafaring and river mea are
caidiallv invited.

. COLORED CHURCHES.
St. Stephen's A. M. E. church, corner

Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev. E J
Gregg, pastor, i Preaching to-da- y at
10.80 a. m, and 8 p. m. by the pastor.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at 8 p.m.
Evening sabiect: "Possibilities of Our
Young People." Everybody Invited to
worsnip with ns. e ' ,

Grace Lutheran Mission, Rev. Aug.
Burgdorl pastor, services at the new
Phceaix Hall, Fourth Street bridge, 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. Wednesday Dp. m
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Oharcad Wiih Criminal Aaaanlt.
Yesterday afternoon about 3 .SO o'clock

Deputy Sheriff IP. Fly an arrested An
drew Ssllers, a white boy about sixteen
years old, charged with raps. --The ac
cused was taken before Justice Banting,
from whose court the warrant for. his
arrest had been issued, and the case set
for trial w . morning at 10

o'clock. la a case of this character Jus-

tice Banting had no alternative bat to
send the prisoner to iail without being
allowed to give bail. v The assault Is al
leged to have been committed Thursday,
and upon the person of Kate Viola
Reaves, six years old, daughter of Mr.
CJ. Reaves. .

;

JTaw Fa par at Soathpcrt.
Sontbport Is to have a new paper;. It

will be established in . about two weeks
by Messrs. Taylor & Carole. ; Mr. Tay-

lor Is a son of ex Sheriff Taylor, of
Brunswick county, and Mr, Carglle is a
well-know- n lawyer, of Saluda, S. C The
mechanical department, itjs understood
will be tn charce of Mr. J. L. Weicmari.
who Is no stranger to the people of
Brunswick, county, havlng'beea at one
time connected with the Southport
Leader Untillrecently he had been en- -

1 gaged oa the Newbern ournal.

Xtema of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Voted.'

For other new advertisements
see fourth page.

The .Florida melon is on the
market now, and the Georgia melons
will be for sale la a few days.

The Board of Aldermen will
meet in. regular monthly session to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. .

Register of Deeds Norwood
the past weelr, issued marriage licenses
to one white and six colored couples.

There will be a meeting of the
New Hanover County Fruit and Track
Growers' Association :. next ' Saturday
afternoon. j;"S;-fe- l'.X'J-:f:.t- : s

The Sunday! school ? of ';. the
Brooklyn : Baptist church

"
will meet

this afternoon-- at 4 o'clock, Instead of
at 8, as previonslyf;:s; i;g;54 ir:--

The Board ot Commissioners
of New Hanover countv will meet in
regular monthly session at 2 80 o'clock

afternoon
The first floor passage-wa-y in

the old court house building yesterday,
after the rain,' looked like a small river.
The water was two inches deep. ' "

For a short while last night the
city had the benefit oi the. arc lights of
both the Wilmington' Street Railway
Company v and the Wilmington Gas
L'ght Company.- - ,

Fayetteville Observer oi June
4th: "His friends all over the State will
rejoice to know that Rev. B. R Hall is
gradually recovering from his recent
serious illness."

Beginning with to-d- ay the
Sunday school of the First Baptist
church will meet at 9.45 o'clock in the
morning, instead of at 8.80 in the after-
noon, as formerly. -

There will be services in the
Seamen's Bethel to day at 8 o'clock p.
m., conducted by Rev. Dr. James Car--
michael. All seafaring and river men
are cordially invited to attend.

Some of the different varieties
of fruit oa the city markets yesterday
were watermelons (Florida), strawber
ries," plums, blackberries, huckleberries.
apples, peaches and tomatoes (Florida).
For prices see city markets.

' A very fine . variety - of im
proved cultivated blackberries, grown
by Mr. Oacar Pearsall, was offered for
sale on the city markets yesterday.- - It
grows in clusters of ten to fifteen . ber-

ries, and has an excellent flavor.

Newbern Journal of June 5th:
'Mr. G.' W. Richardson, a prominent

lumber . man, died at his home in Bean-fo- rt

yesterday moraine after a briet Ill-

ness... Mr. Richardson was formerly of
Cove, and moved to Beaufort about
four years ago.", - ,

The Star acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of an Invitation to
attend the annual celebration of the
Oxford Orphan Asylnm on June 24th.
Dr. C. D. Mclver, president of the State
Normal and Industrial College, will de
liver the oration.

The tract of land advertised
for sale by A. G. Ricaud, Esq, receiver
of the First National bank, was knocked
down yesterday at noon at the Court
House door to the highest bidder, Mr.

Samuel Blossom, of Castle Hayne. The
amount of his bid was $500.

The phosphate - lands of ' the
North Carolina Phosphate Company,
together with all the works, machinery,
property and effects of the corporation
will be sold at; public auction to mor
row. The sale is made pursuant to a
decree of the Superior Court.

Mr. and Mrs. anffl' Bsaiui.
Wilmington is to be treated to a mu

sical entertainment of more than usual
merit on . next Monday night at the
Y. M. C A. auditorium, in the recital
to ba given by. Mrs. Minnie Fish
Griffin, soprano, and Mr. Bennett
Griffin, of Chicago. Mrs. Griffin has
sung in twelve or fourteen concerts as
soloist with- - the famous Theodore
Thomas orchestra, and this in itself com
mends her as a singer of unusual ability.
She has charmed her hearers every-

where. Mr. Griffia has only to be heard
to prove his superiority as a violinist, He
produces a clear tone with plenty of
volume and entirely devoid of unpleas
ant screeching.

Mr. Griffia uses a Stradivarius violin of
1840, for which he has refused $3,500

Reserved seats at Yates's price 50 cents.

TH OmpsI Tut Koetlaici.
The Gasoel Tent meetings conducted

by Captain Leavitt in the Gospel Tent
on South Front street near Castle, still
ontlnues, with large congregations and
much Interest manifested. . There have
been many conversions and numbers of
orofessloz Chrisians have been revived.
There will be meetings to-da- v at 8.80
and 8.00 p. m. These meetings will close
to nisht. Dae notice will be given of
the next series of meetings to be held by
Captain Leavitt in the Gospel tent in cur
city.

XMld ts BSM.

FavettevUle Observer, June 4:""The re
mains of the late Mrs. William N. Til
llnzhast were interred in Cross Creek
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
Episcopal services were conducted at
tne cemetery oy Kev. isaac w. nagnes.
m iAainff were ina nan orarara: unin
A. A. McKethan, A. B Williams, H. R.
Horne. Cbs. Haiah. E. J.. LiUy, and
Addison Worth.

EMT7 BaloUlI. , r
Yesterday's rainfall was more than

usually heavy.- - From 10 15 to 10.40 a.
m.! an Interval of only twenty five

minutes. - the fall was as much as l.w
inches. "And the rain coatioued to
come.": though in very : much smaller
Quantities, all day long. The rainfall
for the whole day was considerably over
two inches."

Attention Is called to the follow
ing Rxdvcxd Rates of Subscription
to Thx Morning Star :

. TO KAIL SITBSCRIBtRS.

Twelve Months.......... ,..5.00
Six - 2.50
Three L25
Two - .............. 1.00
One 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will ; be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12
cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

A Wisconsin paper reminds Sen
ator Billy Mason, of Illinois, in com
menting on his Cuban speech, that
'there are more Americans starving

jn Chicago than in Cuba,? and mere
murdered in a week than have been
killed in Cuba in. the whole two years
of the war." This may be so, but if
sr it is a pretty rongh arraignment
of Chicago. Bat Chicago is under
Democratic administration now and
the conditions may improve. .

- A Havana paper shows its utter
contempt for " the , United - States
jingoes by declaring in its most vig-

orous type that the Spanish people
despise them and could "spit in their
facis one hundred times." Carrying
on a spitting war would be abont the
extent of their prowess, bat maybe
this editor never saw any of onr
fellows ."chawing" tobacco, or no-

ticed how easily they could convert
a Spaniard Into a cuspidor. . ,

A few days ago the Salvation
Army people in New York were con-

victed in court of disturbing the
peace by noisy demonstrations at
night, and now some Salvationists in
PncMlxville, Pa,, have been fined for
persisting in blowing horns and beat-
ing drams. .The people up there
don't like so much racket in saving
'em.

Medical examination has shown
that 7,233 out of the 23,049 children
in the public schools of Minneapolis
have defective eyes. In other cities
simuar examinations nave shown a
large percentage of the children so
afflicted. Too much books, perhaps,
and too much Strain on the young
eyes. :r:-- - vv-- --:ui: :

:.

Some crank has - been , sending;
Speaker ? Reed threatening' letters.
He was smart enough to send them
sealed, and thus escaped arrest. Ac
cording to the law it seems that you
can .threaten a fellow as much as you
please provided you don't do it on a
cheap postal card,' but buy a two
cent stamp and seal the threat. up.

Delaware is a small State, bat its
legislature cannot be accused of do
ing nothing. It granted one hundred
divorces last session, and if divorces
come as high as it is said they do
some of the solons mast be pretty
well fixed.

The Washington Post contained
an . editorial a : day or two ago on
"the situation in the House." At
last accouats Tom Reed was on top,'
and Jerry Simp soa looked as if be
would like to do some gouging.'

The warden of the State peniten
tiary of California nipped an insur
rection of the 700 prisoners in the
bud by turning the hose upon them.
The prisoners at once took in the
situation and took water.- -

Kansas is congratulating herself on
the prospects of enough -- bread next
year. She is counting on a 40,000,- -

000 bushel wheat crop.

Gen, ,.Weyler , has formed a beef
Trust in Cuba and has prohibited
the sale of imported meat in some ol
the provinces.

- ttBW ADVBBTlflKBtBCrTS.

E.K, BrvAH Notice. --

W. B. Cooper Lemons.
Sau'l Bxar. Sr. Wanted.
Y. M. C A. Grand Recital.
Sxacoast Road Schedule.
Gxo. O. GaVloru Price list.
R. R Stonx & d.

R. R. Bxllamt Open all day.
StrT Wilmington Schedule.
Hall & Pearsall Groceries.
Al D. Brown Special offerings.
Myers & Lewis Insignia caps.
Jas. H. CowANMaher-Sharke- y.

S. W, Sanoirs Everybody come.
D. L. G ore Attention everybody.
J. L. HILL Wilmington Directory.

. W. E. Springer 4 Co. Hardware.
J. D. Bellamy. Jr. Sale of stock.
Jas D. Nutt It touches the spot.'
Atkinson Chadbourn Notice.
J. W. Murchison Stoves, ranges.
Mercer & Evans Opera slippers,
f. H. Rehder & Co.-- New arrivals.
S. P, Cowan ft Co. Livery stables.
Worth St Worth -- New crop molasses
A.P&EMPiRT-Representativ- es. atten'n

: For Sale Valuable phosphate lands,

OT kusiaass LOCALS.

Notice To salesmen.
P. H, Hayden Buggies, harness. -

(Mled to AnotliM llald.
Rev. B. E, Wallace, the former pastor.

of I mmanuel Presbyterian church, will
leave Tuesday for his old home In Ten- -

nesiTe, accompanied by his wife. Tbey
will remain In Tennessee for several
weeks. Rev. Mr. Wallace is consider
ing calls to other fields. '.

tisaa.. umessmn Atkmsoa uiaasoora.
JO AH WILDE A ATKIMSOIt. f tJaaI.189T. telle.

Sclieiiile on fiiiU Sracoast B. B.

QW AMD AFTER JUNK 1st TRAINS WILL

taa aa follows: .v.;
v daily xxcxrr SUNDAV.''.

Leave WUnhwtoa at S.SO a. sa 10.10 a. a.."
SJ0 p B 5.10 p. ml, 7.15 p. as.

LaaveOeaaaViewatT.SSa. nu. 11.30 a. a 4 00
p. aw, S.16 p. ss 10.80 p. as.

- SUNDAY TRAINS. .
Lsava Wflmatonat 10.10 a. m . fi 30 n. m -'

Leave OcaaaView at 11.90 a. at , S.SO s as.
'

1TOT1C.B. i
Ice aad MarkerJn oa SSO a. at. train, frmiohi

willba received natu S. 40 a. m. for 10.10 ban- - nnl
4.30 p. sa. for S 10 train. o freight carried oa other -
nana. St. OouA-- UKANT,joltS Saneriateadeat.

Wanted,
' .'t' saaaaBa- '. Jg"

5,000 Pounds WOOL. ,

53,000 Pounds BEESWAX.
2,000 Pounds COW HIDES. , .
Highest cash prices paid. Quo

tations furnished on request. ".

. SMTL BEAR, Sr., 1

12 Market St., Wilmington, N. C
ay as tf " .

; ITotice. . ?

DIVIDIKD OF TWO PER CENT.. WILL '

fca paid oa aad after tha loth ! af Tmwi. 1M7. fc
ad creditois of the Bank of New Hanover at Wil
mington, wno have dnly proved their claims before
the Keceiver. JUNIUS DAVIS,

ja t lw . . - Receiver, .


